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While she has not so much ranshlno
as Germanyho is much more humid,
consequently less frosty.

Tho English;walnut thrives in a
wide extent of country, and growi
right hero In Greensboro. A trco
may be seen any day on tho premises
of tholato D. Curtis, near Robert M.
Douglass. A bearing one boa the
premises of Madison Ward, tho fruit
miser, who lives east of town. Mr.
Henry Rust, about two miles from
town, has a six-year-o- ld tree. Bat
wo presume others, in different parts
of the country, aro propagaUng Eng-
lish walnut trees.

They are propagated best from tho
nuts, but can be transplanted. Young
trees can be had of some of our
nurserymen, who will very cheer-
fully instruct their customers In tho
mode of propagation. But.our young
friend who handed In tho above noto
will find himself along in years be-
fore ho can eat tho fruit from a nut
planted next fall say from ten to
fourteen years.

J. S. HAMPTON, Proprietor.

Published Daily, ExcEpr Monday,

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION, IX ADVANCE :

One Year (by Mail), Postage paid,..., f 4 oo
3 OO" "Three Months, I OO

Two Months, " .... 75"One Month, 40
To city subscribers, delivered in any part of the city

atiocts per week. .

PUSLHESHS' ANNOUNCEMENTS.

No advertisements inserted in Local column at any
price.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

nr triple-colum- n advertisements.
All announcements and recomendations of candi-

dates for office, will be charged as advertisements.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any special place, will not .be received.
Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per

square for each insertion.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will-b- e charged fifty per cent, extra.
Payments for transient advertisements must be

made in advance.
Remitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal

Money Order, Express, or r in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the pub-

lishers. ' '
-

Under the head of "Special City Items," business
notices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line,

or every insertion.

THE RAILROADS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

RICHMOND AND DANVlCLE RAILROAD.

Arrives from Richmond at. .............. . . Q.43 am
i " " ;. 8,35 pm

Leaves for Richmond at 8.33 am
" ..' ...Q.55 Pro

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Arrives from Charlotte .At ........... . 8.22 a m
" .................. 9.47 pra

Leaves'for Charlotte at .. 8 a m
' .................... 9.05pm

Arrives from Goldsboro at 8.35 p m
if H it JO, lOpm

............. .... 7.40 am
Leaves for Goldsboro at........ 9-- 5 a

" .................... "6.00 a m
......... 9.52pm

NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD

Arrives from Salem at 8.00 a m

" " ................ 8.24 pm
Leaves for Salem at oMp.m.

it u .ttl...,.f -- 'itiO.OOpra

6. siAND Y, V. AlLROAI,

Arrives from Fayettfville at,,..........t 6,iJ p m

Leavea for FayettevMe at. ... . ....... . a m

THE POSTOPFICE.

Mails for the North close at 8.00 a m. and 9.00 p.m.

Charlotte ' 9 000
Raleigh " 900
Salenr "." 9 ' ?

lfaySWmU9 J,39

letter office ;WUla.n4 registeredfhe ney wes
enly be qpeti frqnj g.po a., in. tq 6 p. m,

(Joncr-a-l DeliveFy is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.

-e-xcept when opening mails. Also, half hour after

opening the Southern night mail.
delivery, 8.00 a. m. forSunday hours, for general

half hour ; and half hour after the opening of the

mails from both North and South.
The lock-box- es are accessible at all hours.

RESIDENT CLERGYMElSf.

Presbyterian:
Dx. J. ifenry Sm,ith, N. Church, St,

fteV: Stftlth, AshW S. . QfWboro:

8 lSv?W, H, Qwaltney, 3, Elm St.. South Greensboro.

Methodist Episcopal, v

Rev. J. E. Mann, W. Market St.

" G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro. .

mrvnHia Protestant : -

Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St
" J. R. Ball, Spring St. '

Episcopal:
Rev. A. II. Stubbs. N. Elm St.

Apples green, per bu iooai.50

Bacon hog round. o

..... sa8

f Butter
lieeswax.... .... ."iChickcns old... ....... .... ..1520

I spring
5

iV.rn Mm! .it fiIH1',,tl aeo

Blackberries 0 MDried Fruits
Cherries. 7 -

Apples 3

Peaches, unpared 1-- 2, - 1-- 2

unpared 1-- 4,
y-

-

pared 59
......18Ee:ss

v.a. . :.. 40

vi :z . 75
.-

Dnjqns,. .,,.. .... ..MH'i.-"""00- 180

Qats , ... ,, """"" 445
6a7Pork: .;. 75

PotatoasilFish ,,,..... ...
Sweet. ..,,.......... ....v... 50

ae Cotton....
' --6Tallow....

Tool washed.... ...................... "3unwashed... ................: 80

Vheat . t 5

RETAIL PRICES OF GROCERIES.

con Sides .......... .................... .....to
Hams.............................. 15

- &qu1ders ,...,.'.... ; 8

eee ... . o

THE LATEST. NEWS.
Indians on the. War Palit:
Phcenix. a' '"--f iuuiwi ax. x liebody of a rancher named Keanes whonad been killed nnri mnm. u..

renesrade Indiana . wa u.." ; o wuuu nitsother day in Superstition mountainsdv ban Carlos scouts who wpi--a nnr
suing the renegades. The scoutsovertook the lenegades in camp and afight, ensued. All the renegades'norses and equipments' were capturedand one scout was wounded.xne renegades, nine in all, made forthe Fanto county ukh the scouts inpursuit. The India
doubt, San Carlos Arjaches and will
probably, be killed or driven back to
the reservation by the military.

globe, Arizona, March n. The
Indians are committin ontmove in tV- i-
San Pedro valley, and the situation may
become serious. Several houses ofsettlers, have been burned and lamilies
fired UDon.' Chas. Rntinii. e cVi

dead near his house. s

4 Fight, lnth the Itenesrades.

PHOENIX. Arizona. Mnrph 11
The body of a raqcher. named Reavesi i iwho naa. Deen tinea ana mutilatedbv reneerade Indians. wn found tha
other dav in Superstition Mountain by
can Marios' SCOULS wno were nninothe renegades. The scouts were our- -
suing tne . renegades. The scouts
overtook the renegades In camp anda fight ensued. All the renegades'
horses and equipments were captured
and one scout was wounded. The
renegades, nine in number, made for
the forts with the scouts in pursuit.
These Indians are without doubt,
San Carlo's ADaches and will nrnh- -
ably be

A

killed or
t

driven. .
back to the

reseryanon oy tne military.
:

Sean J&asr,

Cincinnati. Ohio. Maroh 11 Th
JLnouirer's OttawAv. Ont... snvinl
definite shane to a rumor that hna
long been secretly current by stating
that suit has been brought in En-
gland against the Prince of Wales on
uenau oi a young wiaow or Montreal
for $2o,0QQ,an interest for a number
of years. The amount refprrpd to i

alleged to represent a ftmd that was
promisea 10 De set apart for the ben-
efit of the plaintiff's child, which was
born soon after the Prince's visit to
this country, about twenty-fiv- e years
ago. The plaintiff who at the time
was a beautiful young girl, is of good
miiniy, ana u is saia mat tne Prince
was enamored of her, and wished to
marry her. He was almost constant-
ly in her company. She married
some yea.rs afterward a lawyer who
has glnoe died.

From JWew York. -

New York. March n. The SDec- u-

lations of E. M. "Newman, confidetial
bookkeeper of the firm of Leverson &

mm .pear to De much larger than at hrst
supposed. The experts at work at the
oooks report mat mey are conyinceq
that Newman stole $200,000 instead of
$S99, the amount -- first estimated.
.Newman, who was a very steady and
Eunctual employee, is now supposed to

a rest in the bracing atmos-
phere bt Montreal.

The agricultural department has
$500,000 to apply without any restric-
tion to the extirpation of pluro-pneu-mon- ia

and intends to make a vigorous
and general campaign agajn&t that Cn
tagjqn whifch, had' spread so widely
among cattle.

Washington Tetcs.

Washington. March 12, The Presi-
dent has appointed Charlton H. Way, of
Georgia, to be Consel General qf
United States at St. ftersburg. Mr.
Way is'a leadmg ciUjen of Savannah, a
gentletp.41 literary and scientific at-
tainments and was strongly endorsed by
the Georgia Senators, and especially
Representative Norwood. This a!ter
noon the President transferred Mr. D.
Lynch Pringle, of North Carolina, from
the position of consul general at Gaute- -
male to that of the consul ceneral at
Constantinople. '

Dispatches received at the State De
partment from Chili report the spread of
cholera through the provinces of Valpa
faiso and Anaconcapua. at a station of
the railroad between Santiagjq fnd lal

fepqfted so far, of which two'humired
and filty nave pjoyed. fataC The most
stringent sanitary measures have been
adopted Aby the authorities to prevent
the turthcr spread ot the disease.

Tom Holt, a 15 years old colored boy.'
r .k.yi.u m a Darn near Mount Ol- -
IVe. On the nicrht nl tVi'. tv. t. :
nnc.. , 0 - .-- 11 is sup- -

was burned, and the boy perished. itviciy irom jonnstdn county. .
On the 14th ot April Winston town-ship vyill vote on the proposition to ap

propnate $60,000 in township bonds tothe capital stock of the North Westernrad 10 aid in its constructionto Wilkesboro. ,
There seems to be no doubt but thatMaaison, (Randolph county), is to havea railroad at last. It will run from ei-

ther Lmville s qr Walnut Cove. The C
?Tdi. V ,s backinff the enterprise.
Durham is irrepressible. She doesnot intend to be left in the rear. A streetrailway has been organized and on lastThursday, with "beautiful women, hand-

some gallants, successful business men,
gaily caparisoned horses, and streaming
flags, with picks and shovels decorating
the national colons," the first dirt was
broken. Durham ad a glorious day.
Hurrah for the smoking tobacco mart of
North Carolina! Charlotte Chronicle.'

Messrs Bostick Bros & Wright and
Rulus Roberts have laid out a new town
on the Charleston, Cincinnati, and Chi-
cago railroad about four miles south of
Shelby. Eighty lots have been surveyed
and streets have been laid out. The town
is about half a mile from Patterson's
Springs. The Railroad will erect a sta-
tion at the town. As yet the new town
has not been named.Shelby New Era.The Shelby Aurora says that Tames
Powell last week was bitten by a mad
(?) dog, and the dog is now dead. Mr P.was much alarmed, and applied a mad
stone to the wound, and it adhered four
times, much to his (mental) relief. The
dog was shot after a two miles' chase.

,

JPassage of the Septennate Dill.
Berlin, March 11. The septen-

nate bill was read a third time in theReichstag and was passed withoutdebate by a vote of 227 ayes. 31 noes
with 81 members abstaining fromvoting. The announcement of thepassage of the bill was received withapplause. All the conservatives andnational liberals dnd a few centrists
voted with the majority.. The minori-ty was,coai posed ofnew German liber-
als, socialists. &c.

a--

IVtne for the Passover.
- The invoices for a largo consign-
ment from Jerusalem were receivedat the custom-hou- se yesterday. Theinvoices consist of nearly 500 gallons
of wine and upward of 100 gallons ofliquor, and aro intended especially
for the feast of the pass-ov-er, whichbegins April 9 and continues one
week. The feast i3 particularly ob-
served among the Hebrews through-out the world with imposing cere-
monies and rejoicings. The wine Issd tobe of superb quality, 7 years
old. The present invoices left Jeru-
salem December 15. and came byway of Jaffa, the Suet canal andLondon. Courier Journal.

Robbed and Dla- -

monds.
Vincennes, Ind., March 11. At

Plalnsville, Davis County, Mrs. Jno.Gnmsly was mysteriously robbed of
$8,000 in cash and diamonds valuedat $500. Mrs. Grimsly is the wife ofthe famous ex-towns- hip trustee, who
swindled the township in the bogus
warrant scheme a year ago. Since
then. Qrimaly has been abroad. Mrs.
Qrlmsly carried the money and dia-
monds in a belt she wore around herwaist, but negligently left the valu- -

oca a morning or twoago.

f"ariotf$ .Matters.

Minneapolis, March, 11 .TheNorthern Presbyterian, published here,
contains a bitter attack on the late Hen-
ry Ward Beecher.

Youngstown, March 11. All freight
traffic on the Mew York. Pen nsvlvania
and Ohio Railway between this city and
Cleveland has been abandoned. The
brakemen refuse to run until the trouble
with the switch man has been settled.

Abilene, Kansas, Ma. ch 11. Four-
teen of the Colorado men charged with
the killing of Coulter, Rains and others
were arrested yesterday and have been
taken to Garden City. Warrants were
issued for forty, but "the balance could
not be found.

Buffalo. N. Y.. March ji. E. H.
Abbott, Supreme Secretary of the Roy
al cropiars 01 temperance, is about
$5,000 short in his accounts with that

- r

I nrrvnncl. . . -
I tuun nouso assembled

hear the trial of Hairston. colored.
for the murder of Charles Blacknall,
colored, leibre Justices Eccle, Pritch-et- t

and Balsley.
"Messrs. James E. Boyd. John A.

Barringer and Col. James Morehead,
represented the State, and Messrs.
Dillard. King & DUlard, defended.

Austin Hall was -- the first witness,
lie Rtatod that he caine up to Hairs-ton- 's

store, after ho had eaten his din-
ner and asked Hairston for a match.
Hairston went into the store and re-
turned with ono in a few moments.
Charles Blacknall was in front of tho
store. In hi wagon, when he (Hall)
came up: After a good deal or Jok-
ing between Hairston and tho wit-
ness Hairston took a pistol from his
pocket and fired at Blacknall. Black-
nall turned on one side, and after
saying something got in his wagon
and drove off. Hall said that not a
word passed between them (Black-
nall and Hairston) prior to the shoot-
ing.

Dr. C. M. Glenn was then called.
Ho described tho wound, and said
that on Tuesday morning, while ho
was examining tho .wound Blacknall
asked him if he thought he (Black-
nall) would die. Tho Doctor told
him that tho chances were against
him. Soon after Blacknall asked him
why some one did not come anil take
his dyiny testimony. Tho Doctor
replied that ho did not know. Then
Charles asked him if ho (tho witness)
would not do it He replied, yes,
and Blacknall told his story.

The Stato wished Dr. Glenn to
give Blacknalls' statement, but tho
defence objected, on tho ground that
it was not testimony given when tho
man knew himself to bo dying.

A discussion sprang up between
counsel, but tho objection was recog-
nized by tho court as well taken.
"Whereupon, the counsel for the Ktato
declared they did not wish to exam-
ine other witnesses till the case was
brought up in the Superior Court.

Tho defence made tho point that
the defendant had accidentally shot
Blacknall ; that he did not know that
the pistol was loaded ; and that if ho
must bo bound over that It must be
for manslaughter and not for murder.

Th'J prosecution protesteu', and a
lively, discussion ensued.

Tho Court thought that the evi-
dence justified it in binding tho pris--

Loner over for murder, nnr! kmi-- j msy VUJ 1

was denied.
Hairston was returned .to Jail and

the largo crowd dispersed in an or-
derly manner.

The Superior Court will convene
in Juno next, when the case will bo
tried.

tboul English Walnuts.

Editor Mornino News: If you.or any of your readers, can give meany information as to the culture and
growth of English walnuts. In Gull-T0S(un- .ty'

or"ny Part of this State,
J ileSi!iC?fI,-It.alllvor- Are thereanyEng walnut trees giowing
b&LT fruit ? Can they be successfullv.ro 1 da1 r
years growth is required before theyboar. Enquirer.

The English walnut, cs its namo
indicate, flourishes In England,
which lies almost wholly between the
50th and 55th degrees of latitude,
Whl( wo hero In Greensboro are
about on the SCth degree.

It also flourishes in Northern Ger-
many, which lies between the.37th
and Uth degrees, but Germany has a

I mucn colder 'climate than England
because she lies Inland and England
is ahiyist surrounded with water.

Seed Potatoes, seed Oats, Ship Stuff,
Meal, Flour, Bacon, Lard, &c, &c at
iw. A. .L. Kirk man's.

, .
A good Beer Pump for sale cheap

J. R. Jexfreys.

The extrodtnary popularity oi Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the natural result of
its use by all classes ol people for over
forty years. It has proven itsell the very
best specific for. colds, coughs.', and
pulmonary complaints.

Budweis and' Bohemian Export Beer
very fine . E. G. Newcomb3.

Kernodle has; the finest Beet ol the
whole market.

A fine lot ol . Shad and other Fresh
Fish at Kernoddle's today. "

Kemodle s slt;l ts-tt- e place to trade
in ni

Old N. E. and Jamaica Rum at
E. G. Nirrt COMn'i

For your country produce call at J.
H. Swaim's, next door to the Steele cor-
ner, where you will find northern cab-
bage, potatoes of all kinds, onions, but
ter.jeggs, chickens, &c. at the lowest
market price. J. H. Swaiu.

.A. Bargniii!
A dwelling with six rooms on South

Elm street, souih of Depot, well watrred,
&c. Will rent lor 16 per cent, on in-

vestment. The house is new and well-finish- ed,

and will be sold at cost.
J. A. HODCIN

Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. in the spring
ol the year, to purify the blood, invigo-
rate the system, excite the lirer to ac-
tion, and restore healthy tone and vigor
to the physical mechanism. Remember
that quality, not quantity, coostitues the
value ot medicine.

For first class Groceries see
iw. . . A. L. Kirk man.

To buy a second hand soda lounuin.
Address, LOCK Box 10S. city postofflce.

A full line ol Heinxs' Pickles. Mus-
tard. Sauce. Catsup and Chow Chow at
cost. J. R-- Jtrmrrs.

A double-barre- l, breech loading gun.
with all the latest improvements. This
gun is comparatively new. Apply at
this office. ti.

FATBITS.
Inventors and patentees and all hav-

ing business with the U. 8. Patent Of-

fice are invited to communicate with me
with confident reliance upon my fidelity
to their interests.

New inventions patented. Old inven-
tions unproved, and rejected applica-
tions revived. Caveats filed. Trade-
marks registered.

Prompt . attention. Skilllol service.
Moderate charges. Bend model or
sketch for tree report as to patentability;

Preliminary inlorxaatioa cheerfully
furnished.

A. S. YANTIS.
Solicitor of American and Foreign Pat-
ents. 816 F Street. N. W Washictca.
D. C.


